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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart | j| Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Special For Tuesday O \u25a0Dress Materials Best Dress Goods

At Very Interesting Savings m\f f 0 i t i I« 1 ** n l 131 l
A Mid-June occasion in colored dress weaves has been t /iK i4«k M'nnlf in-colors ana macK

/<[ |U/>Uir *1/ft lUO i lUti\«/ >r -?? c w *.

. -i, it. j j r sSN I M //' Fall season are scheduled to enter June s Mia-sale lor
this one-dav event, will attract hundreds of women / <gaYl SNo J// tomorrow

mulS,"' (rock* ,or ,h'm"

Get your share now of this special pur- w!mv^.fftred in ",c Colored Dress

chase of colored Summer dress frocks. &mML *

as we nave gathered for to-morrow s sale. /11 v inTOuVvFxsA in in- 1 i . v-,.,i
ti,? ?.

?
, .. , ... . . . . . , J[. ||]J||M\mL

? .
59c and /?c shepherd checks, 42 inches wide. laid.

The item-- adveitised will revert to their original M \y e were luckv to pick up seventv-five of the freshest, most be- 49fprices after to-morrow. // k

69c colored voile, in white grounds and floral bor- //ilk ///illllll\\\\uw coming dresses of the season, at very unusual price advantages? yMi'lWflfflsßm !!!!i '"v'!!i' nu ics \\i ~

der; 44 inches wide. Tuesday onlv, vard 350 till \/1 fll ! ! fi«|f nay prune anci plum. \aid .................

45c and 50c colored voiles, with a silk plaid design. Ilillll11IllrMVttii and we pass the savings on to discerning women at a time when (M $1..? mixed suiting, inches\v ide
;

... <^>o
on which in some patterns are embroidered dots. Tues- \P V HU ~ ~ T" ] f\7 ' "? V> 1? I*la 11l
day only, yard :?9o they will most appreciate summer frocks. . W pophn. \aid S9?

2jc "ora! voiles. 3, inches wide. Tuesday only, Make your selections, beginning to-morrow. Then you'll he \ soc whipcord. ;ifSs wIJ®8
20,

?

, n j .V * **'? ''l 1J If s#o mohnir. 42 inches wide. Tuesday 4»c
o.'C blue and green ratine, 36 inches wide. Tuesday w luckv too. sV SI.OO gabardine. 11 inches wide. Tuesilay

nnlv varrl i*«
J

-x' -. ''j*
'" "

' ; ? *4 V si.2.'. serge. 54 in< l»es wide. Tuesday i>.V"
rue imported voile, With Mack stripes. Tuesday Llnfrerie dresses of stripe voile, in floral designs with Plaid voile dresses with floral design; embroidered $2.00 satin granite eloth. 31 inches wide. Tuesday »8e

onlv, x-ard t?Street Floor.
-(,?

"

, , j ~ ~ . , .. ' ""? ' , v large sailor collar of organdie, bound in solid color; full | vestee, velvet trimming; full plaited skirt with deep tucks "ZZ-.
r9c colored dress linens; 46 inches wide. Tuesdav I

Ollly, yard gathered skirt with deep tucks $2.98 I P"TJ "TH C 'vhAAP H Ol" n/1 P"H
Tuesday's Bargains in the Basement 5= Stripe voile dresses in blue, green and rose; organdie 1 White voile dresses with checked stripes in green, black. iCliiliO OIIVJCC) IUI IVXCII,

l-'jC crepe ginghams. Special, yard (i'/40 - ' collar with trimming of lace and hemstitching; short rose ant ' h' ue: surplice collar with picot edge; deep plaited TT7 AVX Ci Tlrl ? FrCStl
30c white corduroy with colored stripes. Vard. 10(* sleeves with frill trimming; full gathered skirt With belt; long sleeves with organdie cuffs; full gathered skirt VVUIIlt;Il dllLl IJxJj O . SlOCk
20c maiquisette, with colored stripes. \ ard, 8e diagonal piece at bottom $4.»5 and tuck trimmed 86.50 ?Men's white tennis lace shoes, Goodyear white rub-

"C lllcru,i'iv[,, Vsfewirt! Lingerie dresses of lace cloth in floral designs, finished Broad Bt,i Pe vo,le dresses with plaited surplice collar, == ber soles. $1.50 same Style ill oxfords ...... $1.30

circular collar with trimming of solid color; beaded girdle; I hemstitched in different shades; ribbon belt finished with ~ M Cll s white tennis lace shoes With good M"allty

Special For Tuesday = J*u""a """ ""h w"
????? «?» 1 'ma" buck " ; p'"" pI" ,M """ *"* g Uiiii «iVh «mVn?

Staple Grades of Dress Silks § $6.50 Imported Dresses of Boys' white canvas tennis shoes with white rubber

The Theme For Enthusiastic Buying Corduroy Skirts i French Linen Ms can^s
A group of silk specials that will make interesting J Ult" 1

Sizes 11 to 2. GO*. Sizes to stf, 65*.morrow H anIV U!U ' mCnt !°r 3 °ne "day SaIC t0"

Q/l QP\ Sea green, flesh and white are the Women's white canvas tennis shoes, Goodyear glove
... i ' . lD~r»t/0 . . . ,

. , ~ white rubber soles. $1.50 ?same style in oxfords,
Ut tne uncommon value we quote? ' dominating shades of these new tailor- |
s.«. and SI.OO f?.nc\ silks, including foulards, messa- r' c 'l ros f Sport Skirts possess ftj p renc h linen dresses for misses and Women's white canvas tennis lace shoes and oxfordslines and to 40 inches wide. Tuesday style lines that indicate their quality. . with white rubber soles SI.OOon]

>: V- r>o<" A simulated S' r .dle of
_,

self material women. Ihe original model from MTOMI Women's white and black tennis oxfords with rub-
light shades of habutai; 36 inches wide. Tues- shaped to the hips is edged with silk which they were copied was sold for hr so ics (35^.

r' a^o
on '> (»9e 00 and as^ ens a 2-inch pearl «?000 in New York's best shoos %aJnwr Misses'white canvas tennis shoes and oxfords with

89c colored corduroy, in good shades. Tuesday clasp. Sizes from 24 to 30 waist meas- s " '
* '

white rubber soles SI.OOonly Urement. Tuesday special ... $4.95 Specially priced at Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart! Street Floor, liea'r.
$1.25 sport stripe corduroy; 27 inches wide. Tues-

;; ripo' (Ji * «."\u25a0"? JfT /|> Women'sSummerGloves
SI.9H J /st/s rs 16-button length silk gloves, in black, white and col-

-i pj . T # . MUM \>Sjv ' ors. with double finger ends. Pair. SI.OO and $2.50Dress and Suit Linings %. M
20c satine in colors. 36 inches wide; short lengths /s///r a\wV Washable hilosette suede gloves, in white with

only. 1 uesday, yard '////it JOlh Paris point embroidery. Pair 65*
35c black satine, 36 inches wide. Tuesdax- onlv, 15c 'frf/fh. /Mil IIVWvV Washable Filosette gloves with wide embroidery.

Pives, pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. '''{lff}),,. //»//( \\W&k. .»i^\\\\\\\vV
Pair 756

> ''/)() jjjnfnj&ll 11 '

D lves - Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

New Lot o/TH^mprftfnk of «i no 'iM IllW I Special Sale of Millinery Tuesday 1
-1 111 tJvl JTICtLo CIL tpX.v/V/ Several dozen trimmed hats that were SIO.OO and $12.00, including pattern hats, have

1 his is the balance of the Spring Hats. Prices were formerly $3.95, $4.95 to $6.50, and I een re< ' UCCf ' [OT Tuesday's sale to $0.50. There are leghorns, Georgette crepe, lace,
the st_\ les include a variety of black turbans. These trimmed hats will be offered Tuesday / \ l\ straw and white hemp.
onl

-
v at SI.OO , SmaU group of slightly soiled leghorns and milans neatly trimmed and outing hats |H

j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Front. that were $6.50 have been reduced to $2.95

IH. Green, accompanied him from'Washington, and his first caller after!
he reached his hotel was Robert Ful- I
ler, who was his secretary when he \u25a0was Governor of Xew York. One of!

1 the questions before Mr. Hughes and ihis friends to-day was the location of!
I summer headquarters.

Flans Kept SecretThe candidate kept his plans for the jtrip secret and a score of newspaper- j
men who had arranged to accompany I
him awoke to-day to find him gone. |
They had been told at midnight that j
the justice was retiring and given to
understand that he probably would |
start for Xew York at 10 o'ciock this'
morning. Mr. Hughes will return in itime for the preparedness parade here!
on Wednesday.

I "I have nothing to say on politics at;
; this time," said Mr, Hughes, greeting'
newspapermen who met him on the

; ferryboat which brought him over the'
Hudson. This was in response to a
question as to whether he would see
;Col. Roosevelt during his stay here.

Glad to Be in New York
I 'T have come here primarily to
make my plans for the summer," con- ;
tinned the presidential candidate.
"Xew York, by the way, is where I

; belong and lam glad to get back
here."

Just as Mr. Hughes went aboard the
ferry the sun came out for the first 1
time in nearly a week and the illumin- 1
ation of the Xew York skyline was j
very evidently a pleasing sight to him. j

His presence on the train that
brought him from Washington was un-1known to all but a few of his fellow!
passengers. When he left the train he!
attracted no attention but aboard the!

tferry was recognized as commuters!
coming to the city from the Jersey l
homes. They made 110 demonstration. 1According to Mr. Hughes secretary,
it was as yet undecided whether Mr.!
Hughes would receive here or ini
Washington the convention committee'which is to formally notify him of his
nomination. Mr. Hughes ,vent directly
to his hotel and after ordering copies,
of all the morning newspapers, re-!tired to his rooms.

Progressive Leader
Believes Roosevelt Will

Actively Support Hughes
By Associated Presi

St. I.ouis, Mo.. June 12.?Henry!
Allen, Kansas Progressive leader, here j
as a newspaper correspondent report- ]
ing the Democratic convention, who
has announced his support of Mr.
Hughes, to-day expressed belief that
Colonel Roosevelt also will take an ac-
tive part In the Hughes campaign. Mr.
Allen said that former Representative
Victor Murdock, chairman of the Pro- !
gressive national committee, was most!
prominently suggested to succeed ;
Colonel Roosevelt as the Progresive's!
standard bearer if Colonel Roosevelt
finally refused the nomination. .

1 think the hour is ton important |
for any man to worry about the name:of the party he Is going to support,"!
said Mr. Allen. "If Colonel Roosevelt

HUGHES ALLIANCE TO
HELP G. 0. P. CANDIDATE

[Continued l-'r<ini First Page]

are certain circumstances under which ja matter of duty is supremely clear 1
and which leaves no ground for hesi-
tancy in this case. There was no
question in this situation as to what j
I should do. I did it and in my an-
nouncement to the people I endeavor-
ed to make my attitude clear."

"I came here to hold consultations
in regard to arrangements for the fu-
ture. I can say nothing in respect to i
the details at this time."
Mr. Hughes then posed smilingly
for moving picture and camera men.

Arrives Unexpectedly
Mr. Hughes arrived from Washing-!

ton at 7.05 a. m. via the Baltimore and
'Jhio railroad and ferry to West Twen- !
ty-third street and went to the hotel:
where he will spend the day.

Although the police department had
been notified of the Republican can- j
didate's coming and had sent detec-!
tives to meet his train, his arrival
here at such an early hour was gen-
erally unexpected. He was met at
t a ferry station by Public Service
Commissioner Travis H. Whitney and
William R. Wilcox, a Xew York attor-
ney.

Many of the leaders who are ex-
pected to talk with Mr. Hughes dur-'
ing his stay in Xew York had not re- j
turned from ?"'hlcago this morning.
Mr. Hughes did not say how long he
intended to stay here.

Mr. Hughes' secretary, Lawrence

:'See How Well My
Boy Is Since Tak-
ing Father John's
Medicine"

"My boy was very 111 for nine
months with throat trouble and lost j
weight every day. We had four dif-
ferent doctors who tried to find some
means of saving lus life, but tliey had
to give the ease up. I decided to give
Father John's Medicine a trial and
was soon convinced that it was help-
ing him very much. Now look at hisphoto and ?see how healthy he is."
(Signed) Mrs. K. J. .latpies, 88 Wlllt-
tenton St.. Taunton. Mass.

For a tissue buildei to make new
flesh and strength for young and old
nothing rqtutls Father John's Medi-
cine. which is purr and wholesome
nourishment, free from aleolioi or
dangerous drugs.
iun«Ml«iu ttud Estimate* Given Free.

FAIRYLAND'S HOSTS COM

MPlm'

J[ - Fairyland's hosts are coming to Har-
' % . rishurg!

The lovely and abused Cinderella,
lier fairy godmother, the gnomes that
are 8a to Krow from out the trunks
°f trees, the coach which as every

child knows was made from a big,
round pumpkin, and all the people
who the far-away kingdom of

\ Make-helleve, have sent a little hlrd to

\\
"

'J*"
, whisper that they will all he here next

_) K'ass slipper has, for the first time in
?history, contracted to appear with a

qtrcus. Of course she could not come
out of the Never-Never land all alone j
so all the fairies, Prince Charming,

JEAis'NE KAE. as Cinderella "the good king and aueen and all the

' accepts the splendid statement of Mr. 1
j Hughes as meeting the conditions
I wh,cb he laid down to the Progressive

| convention, a majority of the Progres- j
| sives in the central and northern

j States will support Mr. Hughes.
"As far as I am personally con- j

( cerned, if Colonel Rooseveit declines
j the Progressive nomination, I will

| support Mr. Hughes. I think the
i fight is going to be cleanly betweenj Wilson and Hughes, and in that case

I prefer Hughes.
"As I read the Hughes statement

it seems to me to meet the conditions
I laid down by Colonel Roosevelt and I 1

j believe Colonel Roosevelt will main-
-1 tain rather an important relationship Ito the Hughes propaganda."
' Mr. Allen said Governor Johnson, '

j of California, was going to Oyster Bay
I to urge Colonel Roosevelt's acceptance
|of the Progressive nomination and
; 'pat the Progressive leaders were con-
' sidering the selection of Justice

j Hughes to fill the Roosevelt vacancy
as the Progressive presidential nomi- Inee with Colonel John M. Parker, of iLouisiana, as the vice-presidential can-
didate in order to maintain the partv's

; existence and Its right to place on j
.State ballots, especially in the South. ,

Wall Street Shows Attitude
Toward Hughes by Gains

! . *ew Tork. June 12. Wall Street
[indicated its attitude toward the nomi-nation of Justice Hughes and Colonel

| Roosevelt's conditional declination
I with a series of substantial advancesat the opening of the stock market to- Iday.

1 U. S. Steel and leading railway
shares, as well as numerous special-

! ties, were higher by one or two
j points, with a gain of five for XewYork Air Brakes. Trading was ac-tive and commission houses seemed

| to be prominent in the buying, sug-
-1 Resting out-of-town demand for

j stocks. The rise was also assisted by
[ considerable short covering.

Successor to Hughes
to Be Appointed Soon

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., June .12.?Selec-

; tion of a succesror to Charles K.
I Hughes on the Supreme Court bench

j already Is being considered by Presi-
dent Wilson. Attorney General Gre-gory probably will be tailed into con-
ference in a day or two and the ap- Ipointment may be made within the
next two weeks.

Although the Supreme Court ad-
journs until October, Department of
Justice officials are anxious that a newjustice be appointed quickly so that he
i'an give consideration during the sum-
mer months to cases now pending.

Several messages urging the ap-
j pointment of ex-President Taft have

1 been received, but the President is ex-
| pected to name a Democrat, since thej court now has flv Republicans and
three Democrats.

I royal subjects are tra\cling with her. 1
| Cinderella ts the name of the big J
spectacle which is this season's feature '

jwith the Kingling Brothers' circus. It
jis said to be the finest and greatest
| production the famous showmen have
| ever staged. All told there are 1,250
! actors in the cast, a fairy band of 300 j
dancing girls with just the kind of

j wings that are pictured in the story |
I books; a score of court jesters and i

j hundreds of beautiful horses. The |
stage on which the gigantic pantomime!

lis enacted is the largest in the world.
It is fitted with electrical and mechan-1
leal devices that produce lightning;
and transformation effects never be-j

I fore attempted in circusdom.
The spectacle tells the best-known i

version of Cinderella in its entirety.
There are scenes in the home of the!

'abused heroine where the fairy god-
mother changes her into the most
beautiful lady in the land, gorgeous

Isettings picturing the great palace ball

Iroom with its minuets and courtly j
I fetes and in which, as the clock strikes
jtwelve, "Cinderella" dashes down the
{grand staircase, leaving one of her,
!glass slippers in her flight. The spec-
tator sees the passing of vast proces-
sionals as the "flowers of the kingdom"
make their pilgrimage to the royal

; palace in the hope of being able to
j wear the slipper, and witnesses the I
jtriumph of "Cinderella" and her be-

! trothal to the happy prince. It is said j
the costumes are of a gorgeousness
never before approached in a spectacle
and that the trappings and scores of

j processional vehicles of a richness in ikeeping with the fairyland subject. |
The pantomime is part of the main
tent program and will be followed af-
ternoon and night by two hours of cir-
cus acts when Kingling Brothers ex-
hibit here.

Many Motor Vehicles in
Service on English Lines

Nearly 500 motor vehicles were
owned and operated last year by the
principal steam railroads of the United

[ Kingdom. These road vehicles are
used principally as connecting links

! j between the main lines and towns
j located some distance back from the

| railroads. There is a big opportunity
| for similar use of motor vehicles by

1 the railroads and Intel-urban lines in j
) the United States for serving coin- f
! munities too small to make the con-;
j struction and operation of branch j
| roads profitable.

1 NEW ENGINES HAVE MANY CAB
] The Mikado class of engines on tl

1 Reading railway are now' hauling 1(

cars each way on the main line. Tl
tonnage, not including the weight <

the cars, will average 4,500 tons. 1

j do this it is necessary to eliminate a
! wooden cars. Fifty years ago or lei
! none of the cars held more than 1

tons.

ENGINEER DIES FROM INJIRIi
Special to' the Telegraph

York, Pa.. June 12. ?Emanuel Mi
Ieel, 47, of Baltimore, an engineer c
j the Pennsylvania railroad, was killc
lat 4:30 o'clock yesterday, when 1
| fell from his engine while trying i
jsweep sand off the runningboard whi

Ithe train was traveling about twent;
i live miles an hour.

KDUCATIOXAI>

School of Commerc
Troup Building 15 So. Market S

Day & Night Schoo
! Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Stcnotypj

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell ISo Cumberland -Itf-

Harrisburg Business Colleg
Day and Night

(InokkeeplnK. Shorthand. Civil Srrvt
Thirtieth Year

3-9 Market St. HarrUbur«, P

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOO
j Kaufman Bid*. \u2666 S. Market S

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Position
In the Office

Call or send to-day for tnterestli
booklet. "The Art of Grttlugc Along
the World." Bell Dhone 694-K.

("GEORGE H. SOURBIER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1310 Norlh Third Street
Bell Phone. Auto Service.

Fillyour home atmosphere with exquisite lasting: fragrance?

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The great French perfume, winner of highest international
awards Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "Idon't see howyou can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle"?and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz.? it is wonderful value. Try it.
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 10 centsour Atnerican offices will send you a testing bottle. IVritt today.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept M 0). PINAUD Bldg., New York

!

CASTORIA For Infants ind Childm Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Blgn
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